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Fall is a time of harvest when various crops which were planted in
the spring now bring forth their fruits. It is a time to enjoy the

cooler weather and to reflect upon the activities of summer.

The Savior also used the harvesting of crops as an example to teach

the principle of sowing good thoughts and deeds to bring about_

positive results in our individual lives.

In D&C Sec 7:33, He said "Fear not to do good, my sons, for

whatsoever ye sow, that shall ye also reap: therefore, if ye sow

good ye shall also reap good for your reward".

Paul wrote in Galatians 6:7 "Be not deceived; God is not mocked:
for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap," and in verse
nine, "Let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we
shall reap, if we faint not".

Fortunately we don't have to wait for spring to sow the seeds of
good deeds. We can and should be doing this on a continual basis.

Many good things are brought to fruition by those who notice the
needs of others and then act.

I pray that all of us will be anxiously engaged in good works so
that we can improve our lives and the lives of those we come in

contact with so that we can harvest good deeds and receive the

Lord's blessings.

John Bishoff, Second Counselor
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* IN REMEMERANCE

ALEXANDER LOUIS NYTCH
SEPTEMBER 12, 1928-—SEPTEMBER 30, 1992

 

Alexander was born in

Binghamton. New York. He married

Sharon Bassett December 11. 1953 in

Salt Lake City. He served in the

U.S. Marine Corps in WWII and the

Korean Conflict.

Al was an electrician by trade.

He was a genius when it came to

repairing electrical motors, etc.

If he didn't have a part that was

needed he could make one. Al shared

this talent with many friends and

neighbors and would never accept

payment for his service.

Al was very proud of his two

sons. Craig and Bob. He supported

them in everything they did and took

pride in their accomplishments.

Al was an avid outdoorsman. He

loved to hunt and hike and be in the

mountains. He died September 30,

1992. in the beautiful mountains

that he loved so much. He was

buried at Wasatch Lawn Cemetery and

given a military salute.

We express out love and

sympathy to Sharon and Craig and Bob

on the passing of their loving

husband and father.

 

CONGRATULATWNS!

Dan & Wanda Mackintosh's son, Judd,

has been called to serve as First

Counselor in the Brighton 6th Ward.

David & Glade Young's grandson,

Jonathan Young has been called to

serve a mission in Detroit Michigan.

He left October 5th.

RELEASES

Mark Berhold..Computer Specialist

Frankie Hall ..... Primary Organist

Elizabeth Christensen..P. Teacher

Marianne Scharrier...RS Secretary

Todd Watts..Explorer Scout Leader

Charles Hall.Priesthood Chorister

Dick & Ruth Paxman ...............

Activities Committee Chairman
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ELDER BRETT SCHARMAN

Brett has been on his mission for a

year already. He says it is going

so fast—-——too fast. We have

received two quick letters from

Brett this month and it was so good

to hear that he is still doing great

and enjoying his mission.

He and his companion have been

quite busy lately. Talence has been

quite a tranquil little place——but

people are coming home from their

summer vacations and the pace is

quickening. .They recently had

another baptism and by now he will

have become a priest——-so he is

making great progress.

The Church has decided that all

the missionaries in the world have

to wear a bike helmet-—-so they all

got white helmets. Brett says they

get teased about them everywhere

they go--—so they just smile and say

"BONJOUR" and ride on their way.

One of the young men in the

ward was called to serve a mission

in London, England, so they had a

"Big Party" for him-——and they all

made cookies and cakes, etc. The

missionaries all sang "I Hope They

Call Me On A Mission" in English for

him.

Bretts letters are always full

of love for the people and places of

France—-but most of all a love for

the "work of the Lord“ that he is

doing. It is so rewarding and

exciting to be a part of changing

peoples lives. He loves being a

missionary.

SUSTAINED

Mark Berhold ..... Choir President

Mae Dean Ashton ..... P. Inservice

Sally Edwards ........ ,P. Teacher

Elizabeth Christensen.P Organist

Carol Long .......... RS Secretary

Dawn Redmond ............ RS Board

Sharon Marquez .......... RS Board

Terry Johnson ........... RS Tapes

Jeff & Gay Young ................

Activities Committee Chairman

Bennett Long ........... P Teacher

Barbara Tea & Florence Jacobson

Magazine Drive Chairmen



- . BIRTHDAYS
Belated Birthday Greetings to:

   

  

David Cragun

Justin Wheeler

Franchasca Wheeler 5““

John Houskeeper

Monica Spotten \\\

Jason Gilbert

-Debra Millwardo
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Happy Birthday to:

12 James Logan

12 Don Nydegger

13 Henry Middleton

13 Richard White

14 Melvin Brown

17 Celestia Cragun

18 Kathleen Clayton

20 Eva Mellor

21 Kjersti McCombs

23 Don Conover

23 Arlee Lusty

23 Louise McOmber

24 Derek Clarke

24 Warren Ashton

24 Deanna Nielson

25 Mike Redmond

26 Jackie Burrows

28 Steve Johnson

29 Alex Fechter

29 Doug Young

30 Lynn Brasher

30 Bob Ostler

31 Ronald Taggart

éfififié ”Ziwa’

Drew Glad and Terilyn Cartef‘have
chosen December 12th for their
wedding to be held in the St. George
Temple.

WHOOPS !

I made a boo-boo last month

reporting voting district numbers.

CORRECTION:

Everyone westrgimlltbfiEaat,i§_in
District #_£3é§”§nd_uiiliyot§iai
Bytlermmiddlei§2b99l2MiNeiqhbor-
hood registrar is Claire Welch.

2331 E Bristlecone Circle.

Everyone eastgpfi_2]th_East_is in

#,4§60.§nd will yqte atithe,Spai
Neighborhood registrar is Justin

Kreek, 2721 Carole Drive

Neighborhood Voting registration
days are Oct. 27.28.29.

 
 

NEW BABIES
Mark & Amy Reddish are proud of the

birth of their new little daughter,
Alexia Lynn, who was born September
10th. She weighed 5 lbs. 8 oz.

=¥ CONGRATULATIONS!
#1

. John & Carity Bartschi Eldredge have
a new little son. who was born Aug.
11 and weighed 7lbs. 3 oz. His name
is Zachary and he is the grandson of
Sherm & Ritva Bartschi.

Beau. Michael Jones was born Sept

16th. weighing 7 lbs. 11 oz. He is

the son of Todd & Michelle Jones and

is the grandson on Larry & Lyneve

Kramer, and great-grandson of .Ada

Kramer. CONGRATULATIONS to all!

Dave & Terry Glad have a new little

8 pound grandson. Chase Jordan. born

September 28th to Frank & Heather

Glad Letters. Grandma, Terry, went

back to Battlecreek. Michigan. to

lend a hand to the parents who moved

into a new house the day Heather

came home from the hospital.

Ira & Edna

grandchild

Butler's 26th great-

-was born to their

daughter, Barbara's daughter & her

husband. The new baby's name is

Lindsey Dawn.

LeGrande & Rosemary Collins have two

new great-grandsons. Ditto and

Peggy's son. Shawn and Becky Collins

have a baby boy whom they will name

Reggie Shawn Collins.

Trisha & Paul Crump have a new son

named Nicolas Collins Crump.

SYMDATHY

We express our sympathy to Bobby

Kidd and his family on the passing

of his younger sister. Jeanette Kidd

died
Oberhansley, who September

16th.

 Oh. good! A letter from Running Deer!   
 



 

  

   

      
-We are excited to put on our‘

Sacrament meeting program on Oct.

25th. Please help your children

learn their parts. We will beg.

practicing our program in the chapel

the two weeks before our program.

We welcome Sally Edwards, Mae

Dean Ashton and Bennett Long to our

Primary board.

On Wednesday, Oct. let we will

be having a Halloween activity. The

Young Women will be putting on a

Spook Alley and there will be games

and goodies. Watch for more details

to come !

We appreciate all the teachers

and leaders in Primary and the

tremendous service they do in

teaching and loving our Primary

children.
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SCOUTS

The scouts have finished the

swimming and life saving merit

badges. We will be re-organizing

the troop this month.

If anyone has old scout shirts

or pants they would like to donate,

please drop them off at Steve

Ostler's. We want all the boys to

be dressed each Wednesday at 7:00 pm

and have their scout handbooks.

Anyone who hasn't signed up for

the flag fund raiser project. please

contact a member of the scouty

committee if you would like to

support this project.

 

he Cub Scout activity

month was to go to the zoo. We also

welcomed two new boys into our

troop, Cameron Jones & Josh Ostler.

Welcome

We are happy to welcome Jay Marquez

into our ward. Jay was baptized

into the Church August 20th.

CONGRATULATIONS !
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September was

the YW.

just great for

The YW of the stake met

and had some great

Then we all left for

Aspen Grove. We played games and

then had dinner. After that we all

showed the skits we had prepared.

Then we had a dance. Everyone

enjoyed themselves. The next

morning we bore our testimonies.

Everyone made a new friend and we

all had a great time.

Later that month the Young

Women had an opening social at the

home of Marilynne Donaldson. All

orkshops.

the leaders were dressed up with

hats, etc. We got to know each

other better.

On Sept. 25th the YM/YW did

baptisms for the dead. It was such

a great experience that we can't

wait to do it again.

RELIEF SOCIETY

 

We would like to thank you.

sisters, for your support at

homemaking meeting. There are

always good things to do thanks to

our excellent homemaking board and

it is our chance to visit with each

other while learning new skills.

Our lessons for October are:

Oct. 11 "The Body is a Temple"

given by Marilyn Wilson

Oct. 18 "Spiritual Growth Through

Sacrifice" given by Susan Barton

Oct. 25 Conference Address

given by Pat Gay

We hope that you will come and

be with us for these Sunday lessons.

too.

 

Claude & Bernice Dean re-activated

an Indian couple and their children

and went to the Manti Temple to see

them sealed.

Claude and Bernice's son, Lance has

passed the Bar Examination.

He will be practicing Law at the

Attorney Generals Office in Salt

Lake City. CONGRATULATIONS !


